
Tlfe? Needs offa? -

Fighting
TJm NoMler lhen In co'nipnct hihicc
lie rarrlcH wINi lilm filings lio nttedR.

"Needs" Is Hie word, for tliey ndd to
lifs comfort mid liclp lilm In his work.
You men wlio lire goliip (o Itto cnn. ,

tonmonts flits month will do wtell to

buy tlicse articles at Clinton's before
you go.
Tlioy arc dependable finality, mid Hie
rfiylit prices. Wta liqyo been careful to
select goods of u quality wbtcli will
giro you thorough satisfaction.

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ofllcc over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. 0. A'. Carlton and Hon loft Sun-
day for a two works' visit In Donvor.

Miss Dorln Solbort wtont to Grand
Island Saturday evening to visit rcl-nttv-

J. W. I'ayno left Sunday morning
for Omaha to transact hiiHlnoss for a
fow days.

For Farm Loans boo Gono Crook.
Room wost, of VIonna Cafo.

Mrs, floury Drotornltz and daughter
loft Sunday for a visit In Choyonna
and Denver.

Miss' Evolyn lteoso, of Watlaco, Is
visiting at the homo of her aunt Mrs.
Jack Med raw.

Soo tho Whispering Chorus at the
Kolth tonight last chanco.

TIio Hoynl Neighbors, will moot nt
tho K. P. hall Wednesday afternoon
ut three o'clock.

Or. Morrill. Dontlst
Dr. and Mrs,. N. McCabo returned

Saturday morning from an extended
visit In tho oast.

For quick action and nittsfactorj
alo list your land ytt 'I'hnclecke. tf
Fred Elliott and 12. C. Elliott loft

Sujiday for a visit In IJonvor, and
other Colorado cltfos. 1 '"

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stuart' loft'Sat-urda- y

for Donvor to visit tholr drttigh-te- r
Mrs, Irono Jncobs.

ivmlin In
tho aviation service, arrived Sunday
to visit Mrss Myrtlo Iloolor.

J. D, Cox wont to Grand Island Sun-
day to tako thi i loaal froight run be-
tween that city and Kcarnoy.

Miss Mario Pottlt. who had boon th.guoat ot MIbh Myrtle IJeolor, roturned
ciuiuuiy 10 nor nuino in Fremont

lo
tlit

a

1

Mrs. P. A. Norton nnd Mtb. Fred
loft morning for

a friends In

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. who
had been sovernl weoks nt
Estcs Park, r6turned homo

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. WqEiks, who had
boon vlBltlng In town for a
weelj, returned to Grnnd Island

V

For Sato or Trade A. good Gas
hay baler. Address W.

A. Solby, 1721 West Sixth. 4t
Miss Ilolen Jotor came in Sunday

from Denver whero sho had bctln
visiting whllo cnroiito homo from Los

A boy baby was. born to
Mr- - and Mrs. Drink ot Horshoy. Mtb.
Brink was formerly Miss Allco Stew-
art of this city.

Wanted A girl for-gonia- l

In smnil family.
Thirty dollars par month. Phono 243.

10. N. Smith loavos today with his
DodRO racer for Mitchell whero ho
has ontored in flvo ot tho races to bo
rvhi

Gift books by favorlto writers aro
coming into tho public library in
large numbers to bo sent to tho camp
libraries for soldiers.

For- - Salo String beans for canning,
pickles, potatoes and corn. Ordor

now boforo tho vlnoB aro dead.
Phono 782F022. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Isaman and
of Aurora. aro vlBltlng rolattvcB

In wcok, whllo onnouto
homo from auto trip to Caspar,
Wyo. ' N

A card at this ofllco os

tho arrival fat Mary Jean
Vbseipka August 9th .at tho homo .

Mr. and Mrs,. Emit in Los
Angolos.

Mrs. Kay Snydor roturned Sunday
Pnlnrniln wlinro nhn had bolSlU

sovernl weoks for tho honoflt
ot ner noaiin. i roiurns mucu

Mrs. Emma of
wuh n visitor In town and
culled nt this orilco to havto hor namo
nddod to Tho Tribune list of ovor slx- -
tv at

Keith, VClZ August 21-2- 2

Following the to France

"PERSHING'S CRUSADERS"
Over and Over There.

by U. S. Corps, Photographers 'and
Staff. Released by the Committee

See
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Tukon Sienul Navy

French General
Public Information, Creel, Ch'nm

What Our Boyn are Doing in France,
Tho Americans in the Front Line.

TRUTH ABOUT THE WAR
TO THE PUJUJC: Thwo officii! picture will glvo tho people of
thiB city their first opportunity ot seeing our boys in actkm in
Franco; to understand Just what them month of preparation have
brought about lu oorabaUiiig our oauuuon oiiemy; to enable the work-
er In the mmiltlon foetoiiee, the toller in the field, in fact, overy
man, woman and child who is doing hie or her part to vieuulllie the
results at their labor to the present time. They show tlioee who so
gunoroiuUy subscribed to the Liberty War Loans, Red Cross. Knights
of ColumbUB, Y. M. 0. A.. Salvation Army, and other campaigns
just what tliels money has accomplished.

Augmented Orchestra Adequate Muffctl Score,
Popular prics f

None Ctm

Miss in
25c and

relatives

chil-
dren,

an

THE

50c
All can

Afford
to Co

y . i tiKi ait iuii 14 dii i rv i qiuiju
Wrom Kearney whore he visited rela.
tiyes. - - . J

Tho county 'cmmAjsToriswcro In
Bjmslonj, yesterday traiisacung butlne '

business. f 'Vfr
'

.. D.r. MorrJJiU Dcnjlst. ,;

" J. -- EL- fTolpoa returned" yesterday'
morning from a business trip to Dan- -'
ner county.

Juno Wright returned last evening
from' Lincoln' where ho spent a week
with friends.

Mrs. Harry 'Lantz and daughter
Hazel fonnerly of this city aro hero
viBitlng friends.

Mrs. W. It. MaT.onoy and daughter
have returned from a two months
visit In Illinois, and Kansas.

For Salo Two lots and 4 room
house. Cull DIack 697. 41

Albert Preltauor left this morning
tor Mitchell! to attend tho auto races
which will be hold thin wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolngand are
spending this week in town, having
arrived from Omaha Sunday.

For Salo A Hudson auto car in
good order. A bargain if solid at' onde.
J. Morsch, 305 west 3d at. 3t

Poter Meyers loft Saturday evening
for Choyenno where ho has accepted
a position In tho U. P. shops.

Van Luwronce went to Cheyenne
yostorday to attMnd tho racos In
which ho has a horse entered.

E. A. Cook, W. A. Stewart and D.
H, Moulds, thrco Lexington lawydrs,
were In town on business yesterday.

Dr. Shaffer, Osteophath, K. C. Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Romish, who
havo been spending several week's at
Estcs Park are oxpected homo "this
ovoning.

Wanted Men for firemen, steady
work, $100.00 per month. No.' Platto
Light and Powor Co.

J. S- - Davis and family loft tho latter
part, of last wcok on an auto trip to
Drooklngs, S. D., and other Ipolnts in
that state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Den, Mrs, Mar-
garet Hall and Mr. Don's, sister left
Sunday for Encampment; Wyo.,- - on a
fishing trip. ,

Miss M. Stcman, stoam baths and
3wodlsh Massngo, ladles, and gontle-tnon- .

Phono 807. Brodbock bide 85t'

Masters Hugh, Vomer and PhilUp
Mttcholl, who are attending school in
Sldnoy, visited 'hero Iob! week while
onrouto from Lexington,

Bort Snydor, who wis down, from
his ranch In McPhorsoi. county yos-

torday says ho never saw bettor grass
on tho rango than" this ypar.

Charley Soyforth come up from
Omaha Saturday and aftor .a lapso of
a number ot years will return to work
as machinist In tho local shops.

It. D. Blrgo left last evening' for- -

Hncampmont, Wyo., whero he win
join J. C. Dofin at a fishing camp on
Big Creek. He will bo absent d week
or ton days. .

Gladys Hulotto In "Tho Last of the
Carnabys," a dramatic play, phdto-draniatiz- od

will bo shown at tho Crys-
tal tonight.

L. H. Joy, of tho Garfield table, was
a' visitor In town yostorday. Wheat in
that section of tho county 1b a light
crop, and somo of tho com Holds have
boon sorlously damaged by dry
weathor.

For Sorvico First and Guarantee
Work, call North Platto Plumbing and
Heating Co., Phono 409, 100 East
Sixth Btroet.

Chairs for tho Hawloy-McGove- rn

pleturo show arrived yesterday. The
palntors and plumbers have still a
Uttlo work to do on the room, and tho
now amusement placo-w- ill thon bo
ready to opon.

Homifir MuBsolhnnn oxpects to leavo
within tho noxt week for Quantlco.
Virginia, to accept a position in tho.
govornmont navy yard, lu which a
friend ot his noids a position us a
gonoral foroman.

Apples from tho Hunter orchard
north of Sutherland wore markotod
In town yostorday. Tho mnirmaklng
dollvorlcs said tho crop this year 1b

fino, tho nualty of tho apples being tho
host In sovoral yoarB.

Llout. E. It. Spaulding has boon In
town for a day or two visiting friends,,
Ho was at ono tlmo cnBhifrr of a
Sutherland bank, "and at tho tlmo of
his onlistmont wns nsslsstant cashier
of tho Packers National at South
Omaha. .

Nino of an Inch of
rain fell early Sunday morning. It ap-
parently covorctl a restricted area,
as four nillos wost tit dupt was not
'.aid. South of tho river tho rain seem-
ed to bo somowhat heavior than in
tho city.

Joo Fillion saya thoro is somo aw-
fully moan follow around town. Sat-
urday foronoon ho purchased his Sun-
day grocorlos,, doposltoa thon in his
shop and locking tho door wont out
to do a Job of plumbing. When ho re-
turned at noon tho grocorlos hud dis-
appeared.

Tho danco Thursday ovoning of this
wool; undor tho nusfplcos of tho Lin-
coln County Drutm nnd Buglo Corps
promises to bo very largoiy attended,
as many tickets have beon sold. Tho
dmice will be hold at tho Lloyd opera
house, which can accommodnto n
iarge crowd.

Miss Florence MacKny, who in
IX-nve-r taking pipe organ and piuuo
last ructions of Prof. SoUwetkher, wW
return home September 3d. During
the absence ot the regular 'owm 1st,
Ming MucKay has been engagcil a
organist at tho Central Pr:ibyt riuu
:liuih In Denver.

Xi iv Sfnuvl and D.iijiy Culver 'io
v.rc ,uTi-.tit- l tur vusruncy, sen' od

I to tliirU dujH In jail Hut m'm ,ce
llslifliai-- pOlKUUK SA'Cliriilg a ;it

emplomtnt. weie at iljguall
Baturduy night for unbecomlni; ((in-
duct Kor this latter breach :i.y

..-- ( pli'inl in j,hi to hUrvo tli. a- -
i ' !' I'ri t ..is

AMERICA XOW HAS
LARGE FIELD ARMY.

Tho - first American field army Is
now a reality. The big unit, the first
of Its kind td fight on foreign soil,
was built up division by division.
Flrut ftmaM detachments of men were
brought Into th"?' fields, blllelted with
French nnd British, now whole army
corps are thrown into action at once
and separately. General Pershing has
nsumed personal conimand of tho
first American army, In addition to
his duUes as commander in chief.

Corps of tho uew nrmy aro comr
mandod .liy Major Generals Liggett,
Bullard; Bumiy, Iteed and Wright,
with various dlvlsonal commanders
nhdor them. No announcement is
mnde regarding relinquishment of tho
flcCd command by General Pershing,
nor has a successor been named to
him but it Is probable that It will bo
necessary to create a lieutenant
general. The now American army Is
occupying the sector which the Huns
tvnouated.

:;o: :

t'nfo Changes, Name.
Aftor going under tho name ot Tho

VIonna for nearly forty years, the
wt'ill known eating house on Front
street operated by C. C. Hupfer has
changed to Llboryt Inn, Mr. Hupfer
deciding on tho change a few days
ago, and all sogns indicating Tho
Vienna have or will bo obliterated. In
changing tho namo to Llbctry Inn,
tho business of the establishment Is
bettor convoyed, for It Is not only an
oatlng houso but n logdlng house as
well. Undor tho old namja ot Vienna
Cafe tho idea wasi convoyed that It
was only an eating house. In these
war times Liberty Inn is a 1:ry ap-
propriate name, though it wil take
North Platte people quite a while to
drop tho name Vienna. .

;:o: :

Congressman Kinkiild In Town.,
Congressman M. P. Klnkatd spent

Sunday In town and mitt a number of
his friends at the Hotel McCabo dur-
ing tho day. Tho Judge was enroute
to his home In O'Neill, coming to Ne-
braska to spend a two weeks' vaca-
tion mndo posslU.o by tho adjourn-
ment of Congress for a short period
niter nine months of strenuous con-
gressional work Which war conditions
eniritcd. JucJgo Kihkald was very en-
thusiastic over tho successes of the
allied urnitos, and was particularly
wo.l pleased with tho wonderful pa-
triotism of tho pooplo evldonccd at tho
points ho has visited In western Ne-
braska. He will return to Washington
noxt weeje.

: :o: :

Sales of City Property.
The II. nnd S. Agency reports tho

following sales of city property:
Chas. Heady, Sr., to Ernest McFad-d- i.

in, tho former's rcsldonco property
In tho 700-ttoc- on west Third, $3400.

W. It. Maloney to Dean Logan, of
tho Fidelity Insujrnnce Co., a resi-
dence on east Third ror $3000.

Win. Slnmnts to. Wm. Campbell a
rosldencjd property on wost Twelfth
street for $2,500.

Messrs. McFadden and Campbell
aro railroad employees .

::o::
. Dr. Brock, Dentist, oyor Stone Drug
rftoro. - tf

Through a confusion of names, it
wa3 reported last week 'that Sam
Ponlos had been killed. It now tran-
spires that It was Sam's brother who
had enlisted ln' Grecce in tho Greek
army.

When your brain is dull and you
cannot hold your own in a tost of wit
among your fellows, .it means your
llvor Is torpid and your stomach and
bqwols full of bilious impurities. To
brighten up your mental faculties and
mako you feel right, Prickly Ash Bit-to- rs

Is tho remedy you need. It clears
tho brain and braces the body. Price
$1.25 per bottlo. Gummero-De- nt Co.,
Special Agents.

Nebraska's War Go ;; --o;

Gov. Keith Neville
Democratic Candidate

for Re-electi- on

i

Every pledgo mad to the people
has been fully and faithfully od.

Prohibition has been'
energetically and fearlessly enforced.
There hnvo been more than 4,800

for violations of thefiroaecutions and fincH hove boen
assessed aggregating $100,000. The
pffalrs of the state have been con-
ciliated in a careful and business-
like mannor. The levy for the
deneral Fund which was 4 110 mills
In 1915, 3 410 mills in 1916, 3 810
mills in 1917, has been reduced to
9 mills In 1918. The acts and policies
of Nebraska's War Governor have
bean dictated by three considera-
tions: To uphold the President, to
suppirt tho Government, to sustain
our i'oys who. are tishtinc r thare.

His and ion

'will Insure the most effective, co-
oper.-f n State and Nation
In the p.o ;ucjAtion of tlie war.

Tho Total CnsnnMeB?
Washington, Aug. 11. Tho weekly

summary of army casualties since the
American expeditionary forces landed
in France, Issued today by tho War
department follows:

Killed in action (Including 291 lost
at sea), 3,508.

Died of wounds. 1,104.
Died of disease, 1,534.
Died of accident nnd othor causes,

6(18. 'tr
Win (mind n action. 8.9C9. J
Missing in action, (including prls-- j

oners), 1.425.
Total 17,209.
A summary report of marine corps

casualties todato, mado pubKIc today
by marino corps headquarters here,
shows:

Deatm 833; wounded) 1,826; In
hands of enemy, G; missing, 80. Total
to date, 2.750.

::o::
To the Votors.

I am a candidate for the republican
iinminn Hon fnr roiintv trfyiHlirnr and
respectfully solicit your support at '

the primary flection Tuesday, August!
UOth. !

S. M. SOUDER
:o::

Wanted fo Kent.
A woll located, strictly modern hou,se

of not less than seven rooms In North
Platta Lease must run for not less
than one year. Address D. M. Leypoldt,
Horshoy, Nebraska.

..0.. i

Wanted to Rent Small farm place'
clobe to town. Ernest Helms, City.

Farmers.

iMiiiii

When there is hard work to dodn
hot weather Prickly Ash Bitters proves
its worth as a stomach, liver and
lowel purifier. Thoso who uso it stand
tho heat better "and aro less fatigued
at night Price $1.25 per bottlo. Gum-mero-D-

Drug Co., Special Agonts.

Victory
A devll-iuny-cn- Spanish Sen- - j
orita nnd nn inirepiu American
fcflldf,cr her sweetheart
triumph over tho forces of

THEDA BARA
In n Theda Bara
Super-producti-

"Under the Yoke"
Keith Theatre

August 14 and 15
Wednesday and Thursday

nuoni
We are authorized Agents for the

Fordson .Tractor

i

Made by Henry Ford & Son,

DEARBORNE, MICH. !

We will accept orders with deposits from v

residents of Lincoln, Logan, McPherson and
the eastern half of Keith. County.

Shipments will be slow. Orders filled ac-
cording to dating.
For information regarding price and equip-
ment address or phone -

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company
Authorized Ford Sales and Service, North Platte

P. S.-T- he Tractdr and Car business will all be handl-
ed in our new home, 113, 115, 117 and 119 east
Fourth Street.

Charles Ray in

"His Own Home Town"
It's a long road that doesn't lead, sooner or later, back to your
"Own Home Town.' 'If you carry round a warm spot for your
old home, see this picture. It will recall pleasant memories of
other days.

Crystal Theatre, !ly August 15-1- 6

t iiiiiiMirnntiuwMj

There Is a Right

and a Wrong Way

to Use the Telephone

Wrn "?, get a tolephono number is to callfrom momory- -to "take a cb.anco"- -to trust to luck ttat
JK.8?0IT ?lBn 1 play a trick on y with tho fickletelephone number.

The right way ia to look in the tolophone
make sure you have the right number and then glvoTt
to the operator slowly and dhtinctly.

The right way uvea annoyance to you and helmbuild ua a higher ptjuI ftf" " wjMVMo nu viuo ior everyone

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hare tfeeay TH.r..Sl,TlH'' Stamp
Liberty Bonds


